The American Club was built in 1918 as a
home for “single men of modest means” . . .
immigrant men who came to work at the
Kohler Co. In 1924, a recreation center was
added that would later become The Horse &
Plow. Here the men spent their free time in
the bar and game room of four pool tables
and fifteen sturdy card tables.
After a day of work at Kohler Co., and time
spent studying English at evening school or in
the reading rooms of The American Club, the
men would come to the recreation center for
camaraderie and good-natured competition
at the pool and card tables. Skat and
Schafskopf, old German card games using a
32-card deck, were popular then. In the early
1940’s major remodeling took place and a 4lane bowling alley was installed in the west
end of the Taproom. Bowlers paid 15 cents a
lane and 35 cents for the most popular
libation – a shot and a beer. At the end of
each season it was the custom to hold a
‘bust-up” party in the Taproom. A long table
would be heaped with potato salads,
coleslaw, cold cuts, buttered slices of rye
bread, hot mustard, crunchy dill pickles and
the traditional “tiger meat” - ground sirloin
with onions. The old oak bar, echoes of
rumbling bowling balls and slapping of cards
on the tables are gone now. But what happily
remains and continues in The Horse & Plow is
the atmosphere of good fellowship
and the wonderful spirit of gemütlichkeit.

AMARETTO CHERRY CHEESECAKE
Amaretto cheesecake, cherry preserve,
candied almond 7
MOUNTAIN LEMON MERINGUE PIE
Even better than Mom’s and gluten friendly 7

COLD DRINKS 3
Pepsi
Diet Pepsi
Mountain Dew
Diet Mountain Dew
Sierra Mist
Diet Sierra Mist
Ginger Ale
Ginger Beer
Voss Sparkling Water
Voss Still Water
Apple, Orange, or Cranberry Juice
Lemonade
Arnold Palmer
Brewed Iced Tea – unsweetened
Milk, Skim or 2%
Chocolate Milk
Raspberry Iced Tea 3.50
Raspberry Lemonade 3.50
Red Bull – original or sugar free 4
Milkshakes 5
Strawberry, Chocolate or Vanilla
HOT DRINKS 3
Torke Coffee – regular, decaffeinated
Rishi Teas
Earl Grey
Green Jasmine
Masala Chai
Chamomile - Caffeine Free
Peppermint - Caffeine Free
Turmeric Ginger - Caffeine Free
Hot Apple Cider
Hot Chocolate

WEDNESDAYS:
Kids Eat Free – 12 and under,
2 Kids per 1 adult

RED VELVET TRIFLE
Red velvet sponge, cream cheese Chantilly,
strawberry rhubarb compote 7
CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY SACHER
Sacher sponge, raspberry jelly,
dark chocolate ganache 7
MESSY CHOCOLATE SUNDAE*
Chocolate sauce, chocolate brownie pieces,
vanilla and chocolate ice cream,
topped with candied almonds 10
enough to share
*not eligible for celebration dessert

The Horse & Plow
#destinationKohler

Menus subject to change
based on availability.

